Friday 5 February 2016 - Issue 3 Spring Term
ParentMail
Thank you to all the parents who have registered
for ParentMail - we now have 95% of children
with a registered parent. This is fantastic news
as it will help us to improve communications with
you via email and text message.
If you have registered for ParentMail but are not
receiving emails informing you when a message
has been sent - the Helpdesk has the following
advice:
Please ask the parent to check their junk/spam
folder for email notifications, and add
info@parentmail.co.uk to their contacts/address
book.
If you are still experiencing problems - please
contact the ParentMail helpdesk by email on
parent_support@parentmail.co.uk

Another question we have been asked is:
Why am I only receiving messages for one of my
children?
The default setting on ParentMail sends
messages 'per family'; this means that parents
will only receive messages such as newsletters
once even if they have multiple children at the
school. The oldest sibling's name will appear on
the message.

Kind regards
Claire Matthews (Acting Deputy Head)

Best Attendance
Well done to classes 3W and 4/3S for
having the best attendance this week
with 99.01%.
Please remember it is vital that your
child is in school learning.

House Points for the Term to Date
Vaughan = 4587
Brunwin = 4485
Kidder = 4442
Capel = 4228

School Dinners
Next Week we will be on
week 1 of our menu cycle.

Wow Workers

Roll of Honour

Wonderful work has been produced
by the following children week
ending 29.01.16: Oliver (6M), Alice
(2/1B), Matthew (1M), Emma (3W),
Rhys (6/5S), Jasmine (5/4S) and
Harvey (4/3S)

The following children have behaved
in a way that made their teacher and
the school proud: (week ending
29.01/16)
Charlotte (6M), Neve (2/1B), Freya
(2/1AH), Samuel (1M), Sophie (3W),
Tilly (5/4S), Sophie (6/5S) and
Madaleine (4/3S)

Week ending 05.02.16
Callum (2/1B), Dylan (3W), Rhianna
(4/3S), Finlay (6/5S), Ben (1M),
William (6M), Joshua (5/4S), Eadie
(2/1AH) Madison (2/1AH) and
Freddie (RE),

Week ending 05.02.16

Keep up the good work!

Really well done!

Lola (2/1B), Ethan (3W), Grace (1M),
Maddie (6/5S), Sophie (4/3S), Kristy
(6M), Clay (5/4S), Henry (2/1AH) and
Ava (RE)

Really well done!

Keep up the great work!

